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was also imp-aired.     He sufferect great nervous irrit.ition.     September 16th,  the palm  in  the foream and band  is very severe;  he
has .ilso p&rtial trismus;  his j."`-s are stiff,  but  he can o|)en them  to the extent of about an inch.    He has failed  in strength and

appetite and is emaciated."    Dr. Lidell made au incisioii flbout two inches in leDgth through the cicatrix down to the nerve, which
was loosened and  laid  bare to the e.xtent of tbe iiicision.    The old cicatrix ivas also  removed.     The nerve did  not appear to  bG
injul.ed  in  any way.     'rhe  palm  ``.as  nppai.ently caused  b}-compression  of it-by the  contraction  of the  cic.iti.ix.    The  wound
`vas left open  to heal  by granulation.     He  hatl  been  trefLted to date of opei.ation  by subcutaneous  injections of morphia,  which
I.elieved the pain  tempor:`i`ily.     September  17th,  paiii  is slight,  trismus  lessened;  passed a comfortable~n-ight.     September  18th,

pain continiies,  tl`ismus subsided.     The  injections  of  morpliia ``'ere  coi`tiiiued  at  night,  and a grain` of sulphate of zinc  ordei`ed
thrice dfii]y.     September 30th, treatment contii`ued to date.     Tlie opei.atioii  has on]7  afforded partii`l  relief.     The pain coi`tini`es

quite se`.ere.     Octc;ber 6th, tlie  wound  of  the previous operation  lias  entii`e]}' healed,  but he  cannot use  the hand in conseqiience
of .the  exa]te(I  sensibilitT of it;   the p.tin  ill  it  is  vei..v  severe,  and  he  is suffer.iiig in.uch  from  w.qi]t of  sleep.     He has had several

p.`rox.vsms of severe  teton]c  irritatioll,  with  s(jme stiffness of  theja\`.a,  oiie of whigh  occuITed this mol.ming.     Assistant Surgeoli
Gcoi.ge A.  MursicL-,  U.  S. V., in.1de ,|n  incision  through tlie cicatrix of the Previous operation .and  dissected out tbe median and
exciitaneous  nerves,  which  ``.ere  fouotl  ]yiug in close flpposition,  and  resected  three-fourths ot. an  inch  of  each  of them.     Tbey
`vere both  involved  in tlie  new  cia.`trix.     October l9th,  the opel.i`tion of resectioo did not avail alrything,  and his con(lition  is  as
bad as  eTer.     Tile pain  is now  so seTere as to depi.ire  liim  of  all I.est,  and the  sensibility of  the hand is  §o gl.eat that he will  not
allow aiiytliiiig to  tou..h  it.     His gt.neral  hea]tli  is suffering seTei`ely.     His  co`Intenance expresses  great anxiety  aad bis appetite
has faile{L     Sui`geon John A. Li(lell, U.  S. V., a(lministered chlol.oform  alid  amputated  the riglit arm  rit thejunction of the upper
with  the middle tbil`d b.v anteror posterior fl,lps.     Marks recovered, {`nd `vas discha,rged May 27,  1865,  and pensiotied.

Including the case  just detailed,  amputation  was  resorted  to  in  twenty-nine instances
after   incipient   tetanic   symptoms;   ten   of  the   cases   resulted   favorably,   and   in  several
instances  it  is noted that  the  symptoms  ceased  after the operation.     A few  of  these
are  here  cited  in  detail:

July 2,1863,  by a I.ound ball, which  entel.ed  on  the  ulm:Tt. sidejust  abo`.e the styloid process,  passed obliquely ``cross,  and came
out.on  the  radial side  about  two ioches  abo`.e  thej.oint,  commjnuting  both bones  in  its   course.     He  `vas  admitted  to  Broad and
Cherr.v  Streets  Hospital, Pliifadelpbia,  July  13tb, at  whicl]  time his general  health `vas not very good,  the  wound being infl,imed
and  rery painful.     Several fragments of bone were remo`'tid, flaxseed poultice `vas applied, and the ftti.earn `vas placed-in  Bond's
spliiit.     Under a  treatment of  tonics,  with  opium   at  night,   the  patient  slowlp. improved   until  August  25th,  wheli   he  was  Bud-
d.nly  seized  with a chill followed  by threutelling  tetamls.     In  consultation   the  next  day it was  (1ecided  to  amputate  the fore-
arm  ns  a means  of saving life.     The operzition was  pet.formed by Teal's method, at the in_iddte  tmrd, by Acting Assist{int  Sul`geon
A.  Hewson,  while  the patie`it was  under the influence of  ether.     He  reacted  I.eadily.     The  stump  `vas  dressed witli  solution of
lead autl  ]audai`um,  being  slightly  elevated  on  a pillow.     The wouiid  gI`anulated  rapidly,  and  by Septelnber  20th  cicatrization
`vas  almt`st  complete,  leaving a good  stuil}p  witliout  a(1litision  of  fl{ips   to  the   bonet].     A  slight  ext.oliation  I.ron   tlie  end  of the
rndius occiirred during tile pr.ogress of the c.ace.     The c!irpus  and  amputated portions  of the  bones of the rot.earn were forwnr(led
t{i  the Miiaeum,  with  the history of  the  case,  by Actiiig  Assistant  Surgeon W.  F.  Heating,  and  constitute  specinen 2794 ul.the
SttnydeaJ Scccfo%.     The   patient ivas  subsequently  tl.:`iisferred  to  Mower  Hospital,  where  be  was  discharged  from  Berviee April
sO,  1861,  and pensioned.

CASH  1199.-Corporitl P.  Nelson,  Co.  K,  139tli  Pennsyl`.ania,  aged  19  .vears,  `vas wounded  nt  tbe  Wilderness,  May 5,
1S64, by a mush-3t ball,  which  shattered the   ratlius  and ulna of the  right fore.irm  for  two  inches ,it  [hejuiictinn of the middle
and  lower  thirds,   also  wounding  the  ulmr  uer`'e.     One  week  after  receiving  tlle  injury  the  man  entered  Finley   Hospital,
Washingtoii,  where he did well  until June 9th, when  tlie  arm became  much  swollen  and rymptoms of  tL.tnnus ensued, including
Stiffening (it.  thejaws, great pain .`nd  restlessness, ai`d irritn,ble pulse.     On June  llth circuhr amputation of the arm at the middle
third was  pelformed  l]nder chloroform  by Acting Assist.tnt Surgcon D. P.  Wolhaupter.     All  8ymptom8 of  tetanus dig.`ppeared
alter tl]e operation and tlle pa(tent rapidly recovered.     He was ulti"itely dischnrged from gel.vice July 27, 1865, .and pensioned.
The t``.o lower thirds of the I)oaca of the  fractured  fore``rm  were  conti.ibutetl,  with  the  history of tile  case,  to. the  Museum by
Surgeoii  a. L.  Pancoast,  U.  S.  V., and constitute specimen  2586 of the St4rgde¢Z SccC..o7i:

CASE  12cO.-Sergeant A.  Smith,  Co. G,  66th  New York,  aged  47 years,  `vaB wounded  ,;I  Fr;dcricksburg,  December 11,
186`j, b.v  a Shell  wliich carried awa.v.a hrge portion of the right foot.     Pal.ti'al  ampiitation ot. the foot  was perf(trmed in the field

dy  Surgeon  C.  S. Wood, 66th New York.    'rhe peculii`rities  iu the case `vero th,`t symptoms of fet&nu8 `vere quite marked,  with
greaib  t3xli`iut!tio[i,  ai]d  that  relic'f  `vas  nffol.ded  temporal.ily  by  chloroform,  .ind  permaneiitly by  the  nmputrititjn.     Tlie  patient
coi`tii`uiid  to  dti  well  afterwnl`d8.     He `vtts  discharged  from  service  May 1,1863,  and  pensioned.     The  {iistory  of  the  case  `vas
reported  by  the opemtor.


